PLATFORM
BASIC
Type track.inteltrack.net
Works with Internet Explorer, Google Chrome, Firefox and Safari

User name and password are case sensitive
MONITORING PANEL

- Checkbox, show or hide map
- Data accuracy
  - Left bar: Satellites locked
  - Right bar: Unit check-in time
- Quick track
- Watch unit on

Demo2

Berkeley St 306, Boston, MA 02116, USA

- South Zone
- 4 mph
- 0 ft
- 965350 mi
- 455 h

Connectivity settings:
- Device type: Wialon Retranslator
- Unique ID: nvision2222

Maintenance state:
- Oil Change: [Date]
AUTOMATIC EMAIL REPORTS

Choose report

Name the scheduled report

Choose how often you want the report

Enter recipient email
To manually run a report template; select the report, the unit or unit group, and the time period. Select Execute to run.
Click play to watch the vehicle history in motion.
CREATING A GEOFENCE

Click New to create a new Geofence
Select Geofence shape, Line, Polygon or circle
Choose icon, color and visibility. Click Save to finish
New point: double-click on the map.
Insert a point: double-click on a segment between two points.
Delete a point: double-click on a point.
Move a point: click on a point and holding the left mouse button drag the point to another place.